
 
 

 Summer Law Clerk Job Posting 
 

Are you passionate about reproductive health care and reproductive justice? Do you want 
to contribute to meaningful research and policy work? The Center on Reproductive Health, 
Law, and Policy (CRHLP) seeks applications for summer law clerks to contribute legal and 
interdisciplinary research to support a range of Center projects.  
 
CRHLP is a nationwide think tank and interdisciplinary research center created to meet the 
current national crisis in access to abortion while working towards long-term solutions to 
advance reproductive justice. The Center conducts analysis and research for legal, policy, 
and narrative change and serves as a trusted hub for convening and engaging academics, 
advocates, health care providers, policy makers, and community members to reimagine 
the landscape of reproductive health law and policy. CRHLP also trains the reproductive 
law and policy leaders of tomorrow and expands the capacity of the reproductive health 
and justice movements. The Center’s work and impact is nationwide in scope but 
leverages its position within California and the UC system to maximize the reach of 
California’s innovations and leadership status in abortion access, reproductive health and 
reproductive justice. 
 
CRHLP projects include increasing access to contraception in pharmacies through 
pharmacist prescribing, analyzing legal developments in reproductive rights cases across 
the country, and conducting policy and legal research and analysis related to abortion 
policies, supporting our reproductive justice legal helpline, conducting client intake at our 
Medical-Legal Partnership, drafting blogs and opinion pieces, and more. Law clerks will 
also have the opportunity to participate in convenings and meetings with advocates, 
scholars, health care providers, and community members on an array of reproductive 
health and justice topics. 
 
This position is open to 1L and 2L UCLA Law students.  
 
Please submit a resume, cover letter, and law school transcript to Carley Towne at 
towne@law.ucla.edu. Priority consideration will be given to students that apply by 
January 30, 2024. Funding is available and will be discussed during the interview process.  
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